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Summary. Variation in the duration and pattern of breast-feeding contributes 
significantly to inter-population differences in fertility. In this paper. measures 
of suckling frequency and intensity are used to compare the effects of breast
feeding practices on the duration of lactational amenorrhoca, and on the 
length of the birth interval in three prospective studies undertaken during the 
1980s, among Quechua Indians of Peru, Turkana nomads of Kenya, and 
Gainj of Papua New Guinea. 

In all three societies, lactation is prolonged well into the second year 
postpartum, and frequent, on-demand breast-feeding is the norm. However, 
the duration of lactational amenorrhoea and the length of birth intervals vary 
considerably. Breast-feeding patterns among Gainj and Turkana are similar, 
but Turkana women resume menses some 3 months earlier than do the Gainj. 
The average birth interval among the Gainj exceeds that of nomadic Turkana 
by over 15 months. Suckling activity decreases significantly with increasing 
age of nurslings among both Gainj and Quechua, but not among Turkana. 
Earlier resumption of menses among Turkana women may be linked to the 
unpredictable demands of the pastoral system. which increase day-to-day 
variation in the number of periods of on-demand breast-feeding, although not 
in suckling patterns. This effect is independent of the age of infants. 

The short birth intervals of Turkana women, relative to those of the Gainj, 
may be related to early supplementation of Turkana nurslings with butterfat 
and animals' milk, which reduces energetic demands on lactating women at 
risk of negative energy balance. 

Introduction 

Recent studies of breast-feeding behaviour among populations in Asia, Latin America, 
and New Guinea have examined relationships between human lactation and human 
fertility in particular ecological and socioeconomic contexts (Wood, Johnson & 
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Campbell, 1985a; Wood et al., 1985b; Vitzthum, 1988, 1989; Jones, 1988, 1990; Panter
Brick, 1989, 1991). Although those studies contributed substantially to a more 
complete understanding of constraints operating on fertility and fertility regulation in 
individual populations, attempts at cross-cultural comparison were frustrated by poor 
methodological control and by lack of conformity in defining analytic units. In this 
paper, breast-feeding practices of nomadic Ngisonyoka Turkana pastoralists arc 
described, and factors affecting nursing behaviours are discussed. Units of breast
feeding activity are defined as in the Papua New Guinea study of Wood ef al. (1985b), 
and in Vitzthum's Andean study (1989), to facilitate comparisons between the three 
populations, and some of the more indirect influences on breast-feeding and fertility 
among nomadic Turkana are identified. 

Methods and materials 

Since 1979, Ngisonyoka Turkana pastoralists of north-west Kenya have been the 
subjects of a long-tenn, multidisciplinary project, the South Turkana Ecosystem 
Project (STEP). Turkana district is semi-arid to arid scrub savanna, characterised 
by marked seasonal and annual variation in rainfall (Little & Johnson, 1985). The 
Turkana ecosystem, and social organisation and subsistence strategies of Ngisonyoka 
Turkana people have been described in detail by Dyson-Hudson (1989), Ellis & Swift 
(1988), Coughenhour et al., (1985) and Dyson-Hudson & McCabe (1985). 

A prospective study of breast-feeding patterns among Ngisonyoka Turkana was 
undertaken between July 1989 and late February 1990. The observation period 
extended from the late wet season (late July) through the late dry season (January and 
February). Twenty-four motherlinfant pairs were selected for the study, on the basis of 
parity, and age and sex of their infants. Age and parity distributions for the women in 
the subsample, and the sex and age distribution of the breast-feeding infants are shown 
in Tables I and 2. One woman was breast-feeding twins. Two mother/infant pairs were 
followed twice, at intervals of 6 months. 

Mother/infant pairs were followed closely for 8-10 hours during a 1-2-day period. 
Initially, the observation period lasted the entire day, from dawn until sunset, but it 
soon became evident that women were changing their daily routines to accommodate the 
investigator. Accurate characterisation of the contexts of breast-feeding behaviours, 
however, was contingent upon mothers following their normal activity schedules. Sub
sequently mother/infant pairs were observed for shorter periods of 2 5 hours. over a 
few days. Mothers were informed of the general observation plan, but the day that the 
investigator would visit a woman's day hut (eko/) was not specified in advance. A day 
was divided into three observation periods, on the basis of observed activity patterns of 
Ngisonyoka women: morning, from just before dawn (05.45-06.00 hours) until 11.00 
hours; midday, from 11.00 hours until 16.00 hours; and evening, from 16.00 hours until 
sunset at about 19.30 hours. Breast-feeding patterns for each mother/infant pair were 
observed during eaeh of the three periods. 

During the observation period, the onset and end of all suckling activity was 
recorded to the nearest second, using an electronic walch. Right or left breast was 
recorded, or, as was often the case for older children or for those whose mothers had 
initiated weaning, whether suckling consisted of frequent switching back and forth 
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Table I. Timing of key reproductive events among women in the breast-feeding sample 

Age of 
mother 
(years) N 

20-24 3 

25-29 1 0  

3 0  34 6 

3 5-39 3 

40-49 2 

All women 24 

*±SE. 

Age (years)* at: 

Mean 
age 

(years)* 
Mean 

parity* 

1 st 1 st 

Menarche Marriage live birth pregnancy 

2 1 ·2 2·0 1 6·3 1 9·5 1 8·9 

±0'S8 ± 1 '66 ±0· 1 5  ± 1 ·76 

26·8 2·0 1 6·8 23·9 23·9 

±0·30 ± 1 ·49 ± 1 ·28 ±0·47 

32-4 3-8 1 6·8 25·9 23-4 

±0·5 1 ± 1 44 ±I'SS ± 1 ·80 

36-4 6·0 1 9· 1  1 9·5 20·5 

0 ±O'SO ±0'50 

47·0 7·0 1 2·0 1 7·5 1 9·0 

30·4 3·2 1 6·5 23·0 22·4 

±O-4 1 ±0·80 ± 1 '0 1  ±0·70 

Table 2. Age and sex of infants in the 
breast-feeding study 

Age 
(months) 

< 1  
1-3 
4-6 
7-9 

1 3-\5 
1 6- 1 8  
/9-2 1 
25-27 

All children 

F 

2 

1 5  

M 

o 
4 
2 

1 
o 

1 0  

Mean 
birth 
order 

2 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4' 

4 

Mean 
age 

(months) 

3 days 
1·8 
5·6 
8·0 

14·0 
16·5 
20 5 
27·0 

8·6 

• Adopted child (grand-daughter) of post-reproductive 

woman. 

1 8·9 
± 1 '76 

23·9 
±0·47 

2\·9 
± 1 ·83 

20·5 
±O·SO 

1 7·3 

2 1 8 
±0·69 
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from breast to breast. In addition, a record was kept of supplementation patterns, 
which included the timing of all supplemental bouts, and the kind and amount of food 
given. 

Although the original research design called for test weighing to estimate breast
milk volume, this component was postponed when it became clear that the process was 
disruptive of normal breast-feeding patterns. 

No night feeds were recorded; information on night feeding was obtained through 
maternal recalL Except for one child who had been adopted by its maternal grand
mother, and another who was being weaned, all children in the study slept at the 
mother's breast during the night, nursing on demand. 

Categories of suckling behaviour used in analysis of breast-feeding patterns are as 
defined by Vitzthum ( 1989) and Wood et al. (1985b). A nursing event occurs any time 
the child takes the nipple into its moutb. A nursing episode is a series of events which 
are separated from each other by less than 5 seconds. A breast-feeding session is a 
series of episodes separated from each other by less than 60 seconds (intervals between 
sessions are at least I minute in length). In the present study, 1006 breast-feeding 
events. 946 episodes. and 538 sessions were recorded. The number of events, episodes 
or sessions per hour is used as a measure of breast-feeding frequency. The duration of 
suckling, and the length of intervening non-suckling intervals are used as indicators of 
amount of suckling activity. 

The length of non-suckling intervals may be subject to truncation bias associated 
with the arrival or departure of the obser\'l:r. The effect of that bias may be stronger 
during evening hours than at any other time of day, since evening observations ended 
when the sun set, generally. j ust after or during milking. In recall interviews, mothers 
did report additional suckling activity after sunset, but most infants were put to sleep 
for the night soon after nightfall. During the daytime. observation periods generally 
began while children were napping, or, as in the carly morning hours, immediately 
following the pre-dawn feed. Observations ended when children fell asleep or when 
mothers left camp. Mothers were subsequently asked to recall the length of the nap, or 
of their own absence. Given the sampling strategy used in the present study. the effects 
of truncation bias on interval parameters are assumed to be slight. 

Analysis of variance and correlation analyses were used in identifying factors 
implicated in breast-feeding behaviours of Ngisonyoka women and children. SAS and 
SAS/STAT (Release 6.03 Edition 1988) were used in all statistical analyses. 

Results 

Analvsis 4 breastIe('(/ing patterns 
Turkana infants suckle frequently during extended 1-2-hour periods of on-demand 

breast-feeding activity which are separated by at least 45 minutes. During these 
periods. children are breast-fed whenever they demand the nipple. Over a 24-hr period, 
there are an average of eight of those prolonged periods. During each period of breast
feeding, the total minutes of suckling ranges from 12 to 35 minutes, depending on the 
age of nurslings (Table 3). The frequency of breast-feeding periods docs not vary 
significantly by the age of children, except for one child well into his second year 
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Table 3. Mean frequency of periods of on-demand breast-feeding, and amount of 
suckling activity per period among Ngisonyoka mothers and children 

Total Estimated 
Age of no. of Total hr no. of Mean Mean 

children periods of periods: interval duration 

(months) observed- observation- 1 2 hrt (min)- (min)-

Neonate 4 7 6·8 1 25·0 1 3-8 

(N=I) 

1 4'5±4'80 1 0·2±0·25 5·2 1 60· 1 ±23· 1 2  1 9'3± 0· 1 4  

(N=2) 

2-3 2·2±0·66 5 '9± 1 ' 1 2  4·5 1 2 1 ·4±25 80 2 1 ·9± 7·28 

(N=4) 

4--6 2·3±2·06 7·2± 1 ·47 3-8 1 72-3 ± 67·70 1 9'9± 7·96 

(N=5) 

7-9 2·5± 1 ·43 6·9±0·95 4·3 1 1 7·4± 1 1 ·56 1 2·0± 1 ·97 

(N=6) 

1 0-- 1 2  

1 3- 1 8  2·8± 1 -41 6 '8± 1 89 5·0 176·4±2 1 · 1 8  24·7 ± 4·86 

(N=4) 

1 9-24 2·4± 1 ·53 9·5± 1 ·0 3·1 1 82·5 ± 59·89 35'8± 33·32 

(N=2) 

Over 24 1 ·0 2·0 
(N=I) 

*±SE. 
tStandardised estimate, where the estimated number of hours per 1 2-hr period is equal to: 
( l 2/mean no. of observed hr) x mean no. of observed bouts. The value is  used only to provide a 
measure of relative frequency between age groups. 

(Table 3). Intervals between extended periods of breast-feeding activity are determined 
by the age of nurslings, their sleep and play patterns, and by maternal activity 
schedules. Within each period of on-demand breast-feeding activity, suckling units are 
characteristically brief, and frequent. 

Breast-feeding activity occurred in 84% of a total of 222 hours of breast-feeding 
observations (Table 4). The distribution of numbers of breast-feeding episodes per 
hour departed significantly from the normal distribution (Kolmogorov-Smimov, 
D=0·2045, p<O·OOl). In all three periods-morning, midday, and evening-there was 
a pronounced right skew: in 75% of all hours during which breast-feeding activity was 
recorded, suckling frequency was less than six episodes per hour, and in 60% of all 
hours, frequency was less than four. 
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Breast-feeding activity occurred in 89% of evening hours, in 84% of midday hours, 
and in 83% of morning hours (Table 4). The median number of episodes per hour in 
the evening was four, compared with a median of three during midday and morning 
hours. The mode was one episode during midday hours, zero during the morning, and 
three for evening hours. Although episode frequency did not vary significantly by time 
of day, the weighted mean number of episodes per hour was slightly higher during 
evening hours than during the morning or midday . 

Parameters used to define the primary structure of breast-feeding behaviour were 
the median number of episodes per hour, the median duration of suckling per episode, 
and the median length of the interval between episodes (inter-episode). Distribution of 
inter-episode length and the duration of suckling during episodes were skewed to the 
right. Seventy-five percent of all nursing episodes were under 2· 5 minutes in length: the 
median duration of suckling during a breast-feeding episode was just under 1 minute. 
There were no significant differences in the length of nursing episodes by time of day. 
Seventy-five percent of non-suckling intervals between two consecutive episodes (the 
inter-episode) were less then 10 minutes in length. Frequencies dropped dramatically 
for inter-episodes longer than 2 minutes. The median inter-episode was 1·3 minutes, 
and was slightly longer in the evening hours (1'7 minutes) than at morning or at 
midday (1'5 and 1·2 minutes, respectively), but the differences were not statistically 
significant. The slightly higher frequency of nursing episodes in evening hours appears 
to be an effect of shorter duration of suckling, since intervals between breast-feeding 
activity were slightly longer at that time. 

Frequency of breast-feeding sessions was approximately three per hour, and was 
closely correlated with the frequency of breast-feeding episodes (r=0'87, p<O·OOOI). 
Breast-feeding sessions were very short: the median duration of suckling per session 
was 1·9 minutes, and the median inter-session was 7· 1 minutes. The mean number of 
suckling episodes per session was 1·5 and was remarkably consistent, regardless of age 
factors or parity. 

Women reported that their infants slept at the breast, and did not always wakc 
their mothers to suckle. Typically, those who did awaken recalled two or three breast
feeding sessions during the night, the last one always occurring just before dawn, prior 
to the mother's rising to tend to the animals. 

Thirty-two percent of the variance in the frequency of suckling episodes among the 
women is explained by inter-individual differences .  Inter-mother variation contributes 
more to total variance in nursing frequency than does intra-individual variation (one
way analysis of variance, Fi27.158) = 3·27, p <0'0001), and it also has a stronger effect 
than any other variable on suckling duration and the length of non-suckling intervals. 
Individual mothers tend to exhibit characteristic breast-feeding behaviours (Table 5). 

In the present study both the number and length of observation periods vary 
between mother/infant pairs. Individual means were therefore computed for each 
period of observation and, depending on the parameter in question, were weighted by 
either the total number of observation hours or the total number of nursing events in 
each period; they were then treated as single records in subsequent analyses. In this 
manner, effects of the length of time individual mothers contributed to the total 
number of observation hours, as well as effects of individual breast-feeding behaviours, 
could be controlled. 
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Table S. Breast-feeding activity of Ngisonyoka mothers and children, by time of day 

Total 
Total Total breast- Mean Mean Mean 

Time of observed observed feeding episodes/ interval duration 
day periods hr hr· hrt (min)t (min)t 

Morning 
Dawn-l 1.00 hours 28 98 81 4·5 ± 0'63 1O·3± 6·23 1·6 ± 0·76 

Midday 
11.00-16.00 hours 30 86 72 4·6 ± 0·62 1O·8± 8·89 1·8 ± Q·67 

Evening 
After 16.00 hours 18 38 34 5·3 ± 0·86 1\06±11·17 1·4 ± 0·78 

Total 76 222 187 
Grand mean 4·3 ± Q·64 10'7 ± 2·89 1'7±0'26 

"Total number of hours in which some breast-feeding activity occurred. 
HSE. 

Table 6 presents zero-order and first-order partial coefficients of correlations 
between measures of breast-feeding activity and age and parity. The frequency of 
suckling episodes in an hour increased significantly with age of nurslings and of 
mothers. Parity appeared to have little effect among mothers who had experienced five 
or fewer live births. However, higher parity mothers (more than five live births) tended 
to suckle shghtly more frequently than other women in the sample. Among mothers 
Wlt� five or fewer children, the mean number of episodes per hour was 4·7±0·390, 
whIle among mothers with six or more children, the mean was 6· 7 ± I· 28 episodes per 
hour (t= 1·9225. 0·05 <p< 0'06). 

The duration of suckling per episode had a significant negative correlation with the 
age of mothers, and a slight positive association with parity (NS). Effects of nursling age 
w�re less apparent. The inter-episode, on the other hand, was only weakly associated 
WIth any of the three age and parity variables: the strongest relationship was with 
mfant age, but it  is not statistically significant. Associations between nursing sessions, 
maternal age and parity, and nursling age generally mirrored those identified for 
breast -feeding episodes, but were weaker statistically. 

However, nursing behaviour of children in the middle age groups (age 4-18 
months) differed significantly from that among the oldest and youngest children. The 
dIfferences were most pronounced for the duration of suckling per episode. During 
an h

. our of breast-feeding activity, the pattern among children in the middle groups 
consisted of closely-spaced and very brief episodes. Children aged 19 months or older, 
on the other hand, suckled more frequently than did any other age group. 

.
Amount of suckling during nursing episodes actually decreased with increasing age 

of mfants up to age 9-12 months, but increased thereafter, suggesting a curvilinear 
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Table 6. Zero- and first-order coefficients of correlations 
between amount of 

Episodes/hr 

Inter-episode 

Episode duration 

·p<0·05; ··p<O,OI. 

tVariable is partialled. 

suckling, 
variables 

Age of 
nursling 

0·500" 

t 
0·312 
0·398· 

-0·253 
t 

-0,179 
-0,200 

-0·196 
t 

-0·109 
-0,246 

and age and parity 

Age of 
mother Parity 

0·405· 0·244 

0·235 0·091 

t 0·001 

0·334· t 

-0·200 -0·17\ 

-0,084 -0·066 

t -0·044 

-0,113 t 

-0,204 -0,050 

-0,123 0·158 

t 0·280 

-0·338· t 

77 

component to the relationships between age of children and breast-feeding activity. 
Both linear and quadratic regression models were used to examine this association: a 
greater proportion of the total variance in the duration of suckling per nursing episode 
was explained by the quadratic model than by the linear model. but fit was generally 
poor (R 2 = O' 22, p < 0·05; for the linear model, R 2 = 0,136, P < 0'05). Regression is 
used here to characterise the empirical relationship between amount of suckling and 
nursling age (Fig. l, Table 7). 

Very little of the variance in frequency of episodes or in the length of non-suckling 
intervals was explained by the effects of nursling age. However, children older than 19 

months suckled for an average of 11·4 minutes an hour, or nearly 3 minutes longer 
than younger children (8'4 min/hr). The differences in the means were not significant. 
but variance was significantly greater among older nurslings (F(lS.l 70) = 2·03, P < 0·05). 

When the age of children was held constant, frequency of episodes per hour 
increased with maternal age, while duration of suckling during an episode decreased 
slightly. 

Discussion 

Comparisons of breast-feeding patterns among Gaini. Quechlla and Turkana 

In a study of breast-feeding patterns among Quechua mothers and children, 
Vitzthum (1989) found that episodes were not randomly distributed throughout the 
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Duration of suckling, minutes 
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Age of Turkana children, in months 

Fig. 1. Regression of the duration of suckling per nursing episode on the age of 
Turkana nurslings, in months. 

hours of observation, but rather were clustered into longer breast-feeding sessions. The 
session proved to be a most informative analytic category, with regard to characterising 
this clumping of breast-feeding activity among Quechua. Among nomadic Turkana, no 
significant clumping of nursing episodes into longer nursing sessions was observed. 
Also in marked contrast to Vitzthum's finding among Quechuan women and children, 
there were no significant differences in Turkana breast-feeding patterns by time of day. 

Quechuan and Turkana breast-feeding patterns during morning hours are compared 
in Fig. 2. Turkana data are for a single mother/infant pair who were observed on two 
separate occasions, separated by a 5-month interval. Quechua data are provided for 
one child, aged 7 months. Children in that study werc older, on average, than children 
in the Turkana study. Mean age of Quechua children was 13'5 months (Vitzthum, 
1988), and mean age of Turkana children was 8·6 months. 

At 3 months postpartum, morning breast-feeding activity of the Turkana motherj 
infant pair consisted of episodes of 2 minutes or longer, separated by intervals of 
30 minutes or less. Breast-feeding was most frequent between the hours of 8 and 
I I  a.m. There were two intervals exceeding 1 hour in length. The first long interval 
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Table 7. Regressions of the duration of suckling per nursing episode on the age 
of Turkana nurslings 

Source of Sum of Mean 
variation df squares square F p 

Quadratic model 
Explained 

Linear 9·6950 %950 3·27 0·0797 
Quadratic 9· 1 1 49 9·1 1 49 3·07 0·0888 

Model 2 18·9 1 00 9·4049 3· 1 7  0·0549 
Unexplained 33 97-8390 2·9648 
Total 35 1 16·6488 

Parameter estimate (SE) 
Intercept 4·7933 (0'6093) 7-87 0 000 1 
Age -0·2994 (0,\332) -2·25 0 ·03 1 4  
Age' 0·0099 (0'0056) 1 ·75 0 ·0888 

Linear model 
Model 1 9·9649 %949 3·082 0·0882 

Unexplained 34 1 06·9539 3·1457 
Total 35 1 1 6·6489 

Parameter estimate (SE) 
Intercept 4·0823 (0'4684) 8·7 1 5  0·00 1 
Age -0·0786 (0·0448) -0·756 0·0882 

followed the pre-dawn feed (reported by the mother); during that non-suckling inter
val, the infant was awake, but was cared for by an aunt while the mother milked the 
animals and attended to morning chores. During the second long interval, in the late 
morning, the nursling was sleeping. 

A much different pattern was recorded for the same pair at 8 months postpartum. 
Breast-feeding activity was evenly distributed throughout the morning hours, and 
generally consisted of very short, closely spaced episodes. Although inter-episodes 
generally did not exceed 30 minutes, a non-suckling period of nearly 2 hours occurred 
between 09.30 and 11.30 hours during which time the child was sleeping. The pattern is 
characteristic of Turkana nurslings aged 6-12 months. After age I year, the amount of 
suckling intensifies during periods of on-demand feeding, as both episode frequency 
and duration increase. The pattern among older Turkana children was quite different 
from that observed among Quechua children of comparable age (Vitzthum. 1989). 

During neither observation period were suckling episodes of the Turkana mother/ 
infant pair clustered into discrete breast-feeding sessions to the degree observed in the 
Quechua data. The nursing session, as defined in the Andean study, may not be a 
particularly informative analytic unit for the Turkana study. No significant clumping 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of hourly nursing patterns in the morning among nomadic Turkana 
and Quechua mothers and children. Each vertical bar represents one episode. 

of nursing activity was discernible in the Turkana data until intervals exceeding 45 
minutes in length were selected as the classification cri leria. 

Nor did the distribution of breast-feeding activity in the Turkana studv follow the 
Poisson distribution assumed by Wood et al. in their New Guinea st;dy (l985b). 
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Percent of all intervals 

4Or---------------------------------------� 

30 

20 

10 

o 
0.5 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

Length of inter-episodes, in minutes 

Fig. 3. The distribution of non-suckling -intervals of 15 minutes or less among nomadic 
Turkana. 

Among Ngisonyoka Turkana mothers and children, there were more hours in which 
no episodes or an excess of six episodes occurred, as well as more intervals exceeding 
10 minutes than were predicted by the Poisson distribution, suggesting that two distinct 
distributions are present. Intervals of 15 minutes or less reflect suckling patterns during 
on-demand feeds (Fig. 3). Intervals longer than 16 minutes separate periods of 
on-demand breast-feeding: the majority of these intervals exceed one half-hour in 
length (Fig. 4). 

Effects on breast-feeding of maternal age and parity and of infant age varied in the 
three studies. Among Turkana, there was no effect of the age of nurslings on either 
duration of suckling or the length of intervals. Among Quechua, Vitzthum ( 1989) 
found a strong negative effect of infant age on the duration of suckling during nursing 
sessions. In the same study, maternal and nursling age effects on nursing behaviour 
differed by time of day. The duration of nursing sessions in the morning decreased with 
increasing age of nurslings, but increased in the afternoon with the age of mothers. At 
both times of day, the relationship was mediated by the number of episodes per 
session, rather than by changes in the duration of suckling during nursing episodes. 
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Fig. 4. The distribution of inter-episode intervals exceeding 15 minutes in length among 
nomadic Turkana. 

Episode duration showed no pronounceed variation. The numbt::r of episodes per 
session was reduced for older children in the morning, but increased among older 
mothers in the afternoon. In the Turkana study, episode frequency also increased 
among older mothers, as in the Quechua study, but the effect was indepcndent of time 
of day. The number of episodes also increased with the age of Turkana nurslings. No 
change was observed in the number of episodes per session. In other words, there was 
no tendency toward clumping of breast-feeding activity by age of Turkana mothers or 
infants. 

Differences between Gainj (Wood et al., 1985b) and Turkana in the effects of 
nursling age on breast-feeding behaviours are of interest. Although the frequency of 
suckling episodes increased significantly with the age of nomadic Turkana children 
(r=0'500, p<O'O I ), the inter-episode interval slowly decreased (r= -0'196, p>O·(5). 
Wood et al. (J9X5b) found the reverse to be true: episode frequency decreased and 
inter-episode length increased very gradually with the age of children. In other words, 
Turkana children in the oldest age groups suckled more frequently than did younger 
children, while among both Gainj and Quechua, the trend among older children was 
towards reduction in breast-feeding activity. 
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Table 8 compares reproductive histories of the three groups. Among Quechua 
women of low socioeconomic status, a pattern of frequent and on-demand breast
feeding combined with a mean duration of lactation of 23·6 months was associated 
with lactational amenorrhoea lasting over 2 I months. Among wealthier women, who 
were more likely to introduce bottle-feeding and to wean early, resumption of menses 
occurred at 8·8 months postpartum (a value of 18·8 months was given for the com
bined sample of high and low socioeconomic status in the Quechua study). Among the 
Gainj, median duration of lactational amenorrhoea was 20A months, although lac
tation was prolonged into the third year. Turkana also practise prolonged, on-demand 
breast-feeding, but the mean duration of postpartum amenorrhoea among Turkana 
women who had resumed menses by the end of the study period was between 17 and 18 
months (N = 5). This interval is subject to obvious truncation bias, since most women 
had not resumed menses at the end of the observation period. However, the length of 
the interval between the two most recent live births of women in the Ngisonyoka 
sample is suggestive: the mean length of the interval was 29 months, and mean age at 
full weaning of the previous live birth among women in the prospective study was 
18·2 ± 2 ·64 (SE) months. Among all women who participated in both retrospective and 
prospective components of the study, the mean age at full weaning was 20·4± 1 ·2  
months. Ngisonyoka women wean abruptly when they realise they are pregnant: the 
onset of the next pregnancy was, in fact, the primary reason given for weaning. Given 
the timing of weaning and next conception among Ngisonyoka women. 17 or 18 
months may be a reasonable, if not conservative, estimate of the timing of resumption 
of menses postpartum in this population (Gray, 1992a, b). 

The birth interval experienced by Ngisonyoka women is shorter by 15 months than 
that reported for Gainj women (44'3 months, Wood et al., 1985a). Age at first live 
birth is quite late in both groups, but is latest among Gainj (25'7 years). Curiously, 
cumulative fertility at age 30-34 years is only slightly highcr among Turkana women 
than among Gainj, but by age 40--50 years, the difference is quite pronounced (4·3 live 
births among the New Guinea women, compared with 6-7 for Turkana women). In 
both groups, the interval between menarche and first live birth is about 5 years; thus, 
the fewer children born to Gainj women by the time they reach their early 30s is 
probably attributable to delayed sexual maturation. However, it does appear that 
fertility is lower among those women in their late 30s and 40s than is the case among 
Turkana. Values in the Turkana study do not include women experiencing primary 
sterility, and may be inflated (there were, however, several women who experienced 
very long intervals between live births during the 1980s). However, fertility levels 
reported here for Ngisonyoka women agree well with findings of earlier studies among 
nomadic Turkana (Brainard, 198 1; Leslie & Fry 1989). 

The mean length of the inter-birth interval was not available for Quechua women. 
Age of the women in the Andean study was comparable to that of women in the 
Turkana study (Table 8). Turkana women experienced onset of first pregnancy just 
over 2± years later (age 2 1·7 years) and had, on average, one less pregnancy by age 
30 years than same-age Quechua women of low socioeconomic status. It is certain, 
however, that the number of pregnancies was under-reported by Turkana women. who 



Table 8. Reproductive histories of Turkana, Quechua and Gainj women 

Quechua*t 

Low SES High SES Turkana! Gainjitt 

No. of women 1 9  1 1  24 

Mean age (years) 29·8 29·3 30·4 35·9 

Mean age at menarche (years) 1 4·8 1 4·3 1 6·5 20·9 
±0·38! ±0'56t ±O'80! ± 0·90t 

N= 1 2  N=7 N=12 N= 1 30 

Mean age at first (live birth) 1 9·0 19· 1 (22,4) 2 l-8 (25,7) ND 
or pregnancy (years) ± O ' 72 ± 0'93 (±0'7)±O 69 (±0'6) 

N= 1 7  N=9 N=234 

Mean age at marriage (years) ND ND 23-1  21·2 
± 1 '0 1  ±0'5 

N=20 N= 1 9 1  

Mean no. of pregnancies 4·6 3·9 3 8  ND 
(reported) ±0'78 ± O·66 ±0·47 

Mean no. of (live births) or (3,2) 4·la (3'2) 3·6 3·2 3 . 1 b 
pregnancies aO ·52) (±0·60) ±O'41 ± 0·22 

N=58 

Mean interval between 2 live ND ND 29·6 (44'3)< 42 3 
births (months) ±0 '2 1 ± 1 ·3 5  

N= 1 7  N=270 

Mean duration of postpartum 2 1 ·6 8·8 1 7·5 20·4 
amenorrhoea (months) ±3·1 ± 3 ·8 ±4·7 

N=5 N=30 

Mean duration of lactation 23·6 1 6·6 1 8·2 38·6 
(months) ± 1 '47 ±2·37 ±2'64 ±2·2 

N= 1 6  N=9 N= 1 8d N= 1 39 

'Quechua data are from Vitzthum ( 1 988, 1 989). Although no values arc given for the length of 
the interval, it may be estimated roughly at 30-32 months, on the basis of age at first pregnancy, 
numbers of pregnancies and live births, and duration of lactation and amenorrhoea. 
tGainj data are from Wood et al. (I 985a, 1 985b). Mean number of live births represents 
cumulative fertility for women aged 30-34. For women in the same age group in the Turkana 
sample, cumulative fertility is 3·8 live births per woman. 
aSE. 
'Number of live births among Quechua women is estimated from total number of pregnancies
number of fetal losses. Number in parentheses is number of living children. 
bCumulative fertility rates for women aged 30-34 years. For women aged 3 5 39 years, cumu
lative fertility is 4·2±2· 1 7  (Wood et al., 1 985b). 
<The number in parentheses was corrected for truncation, using probit analysis (Finney, 1 97 1 ). 
dFor all women in the study, retrospective and prospective, the mean duration of lactation was 
20-4 ± 1 ·2 months (N = 70). 
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were reluctant to discuss stillbirths or children who died. Fetal wastage and infant 
mortality rates are most certainly higher than shown here. Actual numbers of preg
nancies experienced by Turkana women may be quite close to those reported hy 
Quechua women, suggesting that pregnancy intervals may be considerably shorter 
among Turkana. 

Similarly to nomadic Ngisonyoka, Gainj children are breast-fed until the onset of 
the next pregnancy. Among Quechua women, reasons for weaning appear to be more 
complex, but 46% of the women in that study also reported that they had weaned at 
least one of their children at the time of their first menses postpartum, or at the onset 
of the next pregnancy (Vitzthum, 1988). 

Breast�reeding and fertility 

Differences in breast-feeding patterns and in the duration of lactation have been 
identified as the major sources of variation in the duration of postpartum amenorrhoea 
and the length of the inter-birth interval (Wood et al., 1985a, b; Campbell & Wood, 
1988; McNeilly, Howie & Glasier, 1988; Wood, 1989). Gainj, Turkana, and Quechua 
of low socioeconomic status practise prolonged lactation and frequent, on-demand 
breast-feeding, yet duration of postpartum amenorrhoea and the length of the birth 
interval differ considerably. The difference is most intriguing between nomadic Turkana 
and Gainj, since both of these groups experience low energy intake, chronic under
nutrition, and, in the case of Turkana, recurring drought and associated famine over 
the course of their lives. Women in both societies may be in negative energy balance 
during much of their reproductive span, which may have a damping effect on fertility. 
Breast-feeding in both societies consists of frequent, brief breast-feeding episodes, and 
both groups wean at the onset of the next pregnancy. Yet Turkana birth intervals are, 
on average, some 15 months shorter than among Gainj women, resulting in approxi
mately two or three more children born to a woman in the African group by the time 
she is in her late 40s. 

Variation in relationships between infant feeding practices and the age of children 
may be the main source of inter-group differences in reproductive parameters. Of the 
three groups examined in this paper, age-specific changes in nursing behaviour are least 
straightforward among nomadic Turkana. There is no significant decrease in breast
feeding activity with increasing age of Turkana children: amount of suckling is least 
among children between the ages of 4 and I g months but actually intensifies among 
older children. Statistical associations between nursling age and variance in suckling 
patterns tend to be weaker among Ngisonyoka than among Gainj or Quechua. This 
weak association may be partially explained by the structure and division of labour 
within the pastoral system, and by patterns of infant supplementation peculiar to 
nomadic Turkana. 

Suppleml'nralion practices alllOI1K nomadic Turkana 

Turkana children are given breast-milk supplements beginning in the first few 
weeks after birth. The preferred supplement for nurslings in the first year is butterfat, 
made from goats' and camels' milk. On a daily basis, an infant may receive 50-l00 ml 
of animal fat, which is fcd during breast-feeding episodes. The feeding of butterfat 
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supplements may cause the infant to suckle for shorter periods during each feed. The 
mean length of breast-feeding episodes among Turkana is comparable to that experi
enced by Quechua mother/infant pairs, but, unlike Turkana, Quechua episodes may be 
clumped into slightly longer nursing sessions, depending on the age of nurslings and of 
mothers (Vitzthum, 1989). Clumping is not evident in the Turkana data. In the New 
Guinea study, a Poisson distribution was assumed, and no test for clustering was 
undertaken. However, the length of nursing episodes reported among Gainj women 
and infants tends to be longer than among Turkana. In fact, the length of Gainj 
episodes approximates the length of Quechua sessions. 

The feeding of butterfat to Turkana infants may also affect the length of 
non-suckling intervals, but the mechanism remains obscure. The mean length of the 
inter-episode was shorter among Turkana than in either of the other two groups. The 
main effects of high-fat breast-milk supplements (goat milk and camel milk are intro
duced by the 4th month, and are given in addition to butterfat), may be to increase the 
length of intervals between extended periods of on-demand feeding. This effect may 
explain a higher frequency of long intervals among Turkana. 

The feeding of butterfat and animals' milk to Turkana children throughout 
lactation may mute the effects of infant age on amount of suckling. One hypothesis is 
that the feeding of butterfat leads to decreased volume of breast-milk consumed by the 
infant during each feed, over the entire course of lactation. Decreased breast-milk 
demand of the infant may in turn reduce energetic demands on mothers who may 
themselves be experiencing negative energy balance. If poor energy balance is a factor 
in increased length of the postpartum in fecund period or impaired ovarian function 
(Ellison, 1990; Hennart, Hofvander & Robyn, 1985; Adair, 1984; Prentice, 1984; Lunn 
et at., 1980), any strategy that reduces energetic demands on poorly nourished mothers 
may increase fecundity. Among the Gainj (Wood et ai., 1985b), the poor nutrient 
quality of breast-milk supplements may result in consistently high energetic demands 
of lactation on mothers until well into a child's 2nd or 3rd year. Such intense invest
ment during lactation may exacerbate the generally poor energy balance of Gainj 
mothers, resulting in impaired ovarian function and lowered fecundity. 

Labour demands of Turkana pastoralism 

The length of inter-episodes and the frequency of breast-feeding activity among 
Ngisonyoka are significantly correlated (r= -0·41, p<0·05), and the relationship 
appears to be mediated by maternal work schedules. If a mother remains in camp 
during the day, she and her nursling are in close contact for most of that time, and 
breast-feeding activity is frequent. Among children between age 3 months and I year, 
inter-episodes tend to be less than 10 minutes. Intervals between 15 and 30 minutes in 
length are generally periods during which children are sleeping or playing, or during 
which mothers are milking animals (morning and early evening). However, 9% (N=91) 
of all inter-episodes in the Turkana study were longer than 30 minutes; of those, 62% 
(N = 56) were over 45 minutes. During those long periods, mothers were often away 
from the camp, herding or watering animals, fetching water for the household, or 
travelling into town to procure food or medicine. Infants did not accompany their 
mothers on these trips. 
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These are tasks which may require a woman's absence from camp for several hours, 
depending on the season of the year and the availability of alternative carers. Mothers 
are more likely to engage in such activities after their children reach the age of 6 
months. While their mothers are away, nurslings are left in the care of a co-wife, an 
older, post-reproductive woman (akimat), or an unmarried girl. Infants and young 
children are given animals' milk or thin maize-meal porridge during a mother's 
absence; in some instances, a co-wife or sister may act as a wet nurse. Immediately 
upon her return to camp, a mother initiates breast-feeding. Ideally, mothers spend 
more hours away from camp on a given day if their children are between the age of I 
year and 18-24 months, but the pattern varies greatly. 

The amount of time Turkana mothers spend away from their nurslings was estimated 
from maternal recall of activities during the 24-48 hours preceding the initial interview 
or observation period. During a 24-hour period, total hours spent away from their 
small children ranged from approximately 5 hours for children younger than age I 
month, to over 18 hours away for children older than age 18 months. Mothers of 
children aged 4-12 months spent as many as 10 or I I  hours away from their infants, 
although these were not generally consecutive hours. The longest absences were 
observed in the morning, or late afternoon-early evening. 

Older mothers of parity five or greater were more likely to remain at camp with 
their young children. In this study, such women were usually the first wives of wealthy 
herders. As such, they occupy a senior position among women in the herding camp, 
and are less likely to engage in herding and watering tasks. They may leave camp 
relatively infrequently, to visit neighbours or to go into one of the trading centres. 

Labour demands on mothers are determined to some extent by the age of their 
breast-feeding children, but the number of adults in the herding unit, the size of the 
family herds, and the season of the year are also factors. In determining infant care 
and feeding strategies, mothers are constrained by the number of people available to 
undertake herding tasks and by the availability of satisfactory alternative carers. In 
fact, the interval between nursing episodes tends to increase as the depth of the 
Turkana social network decreases, although the relationship is not statistically signifi
cant (r= -0·210, p>0·05). The season of the year also has an effect on patterns of 
infant feeding: during the dry season or during periods of drought, labour demands of 
herding may be increased at the same time that milk production of the herds is reduced 
and animals' milk and butterfat are less abundant. Thus, the age of children is an 
important factor in the structure of infant feeding, but only within the constraints of 
the pastoral system itself. The characteristic infant care and feeding practised by an 
individual mother, and thus her characteristic breast-feeding behaviour, reflect her 
ability to negotiate between these sets of household and infant demands (Popkin et at., 
1986). 

The unpredictability inherent in Turkana pastoralism results in a unique pattern of 
human breast-feeding. From the time their children are approximately 6 months of 
age, Turkana mothers may either spend all of a 24-hour period in close contact with 
their nurslings, or may spend as many as 10 (or more) hours away from their children. 
A mother may be at home on one day, and gone for most of the next. Women in the 
study often reported a rotation of herding and watering tasks. Nor are animals watered 
every day: even in small households, a woman may be called upon to water animals 
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only once or twice a week. There is much variation in mother/infant interactions over 
the course of any given week, regardless of the age of children. Variance in the 
duration of suckling per nursing episode, for example, is more strongly correlated with 
the length of intervals than with the age of nurslings (r = 0·475, p = O·OOO I ) . Thus, 
although Turkana children continue to sleep at the breast until the end of their 2nd 
year, maternal absence during the day may have a similar effect on hormone levels and 
the timing of the resumption of menses to that associated with reduced night feeds 
in other populations (Jones, 1988). If so, resumption of menses and onset of next 
pregnancy may occur earlier than might be otherwise expected from the frequency of 
breast-feeding activity when mothers and children are together. 

The pattern of increased frequency and duration of nursing episodes that is 
characteristic of older children when they are with their mothers is related to pro
longed daily maternal absence and denial of the nipple as children approach the age 
of weaning. Older children suckle not only for nourishment, but also for comfort, and 
are much more likely to fret, and to demand the nipple when in proximity to their 
mothers than are younger children. It is assumed. however, that changes in breast
feeding patterns which trigger the resumption of menses and ovulation occur prior to 
the age at which this marked increase in breast-feeding activity is observed. 

Conclusions 

Breast-feeding practices are known to affect fertility. In societies where mothers 
practise prolonged, on-demand feeding, birth intervals tend to be longer than those 
experienced by women who never breast-feed, or who do so less intensely. However, 
efforts at cross-cultural comparison of the effects of breast-feeding on fertility have 
been undermined by a lack of conformity in units of analysis used to characterise 
nursing behaviours. Three studies of breast-feeding patterns, among Gainj . Quechua 
and nomadic Turkana, employed the same analytic categories, and the results have 
been compared in this paper. 

Prolonged lactation and frequent. on-demand suckling predominate in all three 
groups. Turkana, in particular. suckle throughout the day and night. in a series of very 
short nursing episodes, lasting no more than I or 2 minutes and separated by intervals 
of 1 0  or 1 5  minutes. There is no significant clumping of breast-feeding activity as is 
characteristic among Quechua. In the absence of such clumping, Turkana patterns are 
more similar to those assumed for the Gainj. In those two groups, lactation is generally 
prolonged until the onset of the next pregnancy. 

In spite of similarities in the structure of breast-feeding, Turkana birth intervals arc 
shorter than those of Gainj women. by some 15 months (29 versus 44 · 3  months). 
Cumulative fertility among Turkana exceeds that among Gainj by 2-3 live births by 
the time a woman is near the end of her reproductive years (6'5 live births versus JlIst 
over 4) . 

Relationships between breast-feeding behaviours and the age of nurslings are 
weaker among nomadic Turkana than among either Quechua or Gainj. The muting of 
age effects among Turkana appears to be associated with early introduction of high-fat 
breast-milk supplements, and with daily variation in amount of Slick ling throughout 
the period of lactation, an effect of the variable labour demands of the pastoral system. 
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Summary_ Data on patterns of consanguineous marriage were collected from 
5340 families resident in eight cities in the Pakistan province of Punjab. To 
assess whether social and/or occupational class was interacting with con
sanguinity, information also was obtained on the hereditary qaum to which 
each family belonged. In the present generation 46·5% of all marriages were 
contracted at the level of second cousin or closer, with an average coefficient of 
inbreeding (F) of 0,0286, and the results indicated that in each of the seventeen 
qaums there was strong preference for marriage to a close biological relative. 
However, significant differences existed in the distribution of consanguineous 
marriage by qaum membership, which could interfere with the interpretation 
of studies into the biological effects of inbreeding. 

Introduction 

Throughout North and sub-Saharan Africa, and West, Central and South Asia a large 
proportion of marriages are preferentially contracted between close biological kin 
(Bittles, 1990, 1992). In all of these regions the highest rates of consanguinity have 
primarily been associated with low socioeconomic status, rural residence, and illiteracy 
(Bittles et al. , 199 1), although in Japan (Schull & Neel, 1972) and South India (Rami 
Reddy & Chandrasekhar Reddy, 1979) marriages between close relatives also have 
been reported among land-owning families. This degree of overlap between the 
prevalence of consanguineous marriage and biosocial variables causes considerable 
difficulty when evaluating the influence of inbreeding on reproductive behaviour, and 
on the levels of morbidity and mortality in the progeny of consanguineous unions. 
An additional problem arises in assessing the extent of genetic homozygosity in 
socially isolated, endogamous groups, where the information available refers only to 
marriage patterns in the present generation. In such cases, it appears probable that 
the coefficient of inbreeding (F) calculated for a particular couple, or for the popu
lation as a whole (F= "f.p;F), may significantly underestimate the actual proportion of 
homozygous gene loci that has resulted from multiple generations of inbreeding, both 
preferential and random. 
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